Association between the trunk muscle function performance and the presence of vertebral fracture in older women with low bone mass.
Despite the clinical importance, it has remained unclear which changes in the trunk muscle function parameters are more associated with the presence of vertebral fracture (VF). The aim of this study was to verify the association between the trunk muscle function performance and the presence of VF in older women with low bone mass. The secondary aim was to evaluate the correlation between trunk muscle function and both fall history and muscle mass. This cross-sectional study was composed by 94 women over 60 years within value of T-Score lumbar spine BMD <- 1.0 DP. Multidimensional evaluations were performed: appendicular skeletal muscle mass index (ASMI) was determined by the total body DEXA; the radiographic evaluations measured the degree of thoracic kyphosis and classification of VF. The trunk muscle function parameters, such as peak torque (PT), rate of torque development (RTD) and torque steadiness (TS) were evaluated by isokinetic dynamometer. The trunk muscle endurance was evaluated by the timed loaded standing test. The adjusted multivariate logistic regression model and multivariate linear regression were performed to verify the association between the variables studied. The results showed that the trunk muscle function parameter with greater association with the presence of VF is TS extensors (OR = 1.70; p < 0.001). The other two significant muscle parameters were: RTD30 flexors (OR = 0.31; p = 0.033) and PT extensors (OR = 0.13; p = 0.009). No statistical association was found between the presence of VF and the ASMI and trunk muscle endurance. No correlation between trunk muscle function and fall history was observed. There was a weak correlation between ASMI and extensor PT (R2 = 0.21; p = 0.027) and extensor RTD30 (R2 = 0.21; p = 0.026). This study demonstrated that deficit in trunk muscle function has shown a strong association with the presence of VF, highlighting issues heretofore unexplored regarding the association between VF with muscle power and motor control.